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hist the Wtiader. If I wanted a bucket

a liHCT
»<l>u,>3 Ifiyr.mBtl B n>or -to’ water I eh’d go foriLi: If. a nan’s 

got common sense* and a pair o' hands, 
he lialn’t no business to be botlierin 
other folks till he gits Into what 
hb can’t git oat) of. When he’s 
squeezed, then in course lie’ll squeal. 
It seems to me that lit makes a sort of a 
ejkiotièy of aman tone always askin' for 
what he can gtt If he Iritot If the feller

MOURNING GOODK » -
WATÉilPRpOI^ CAP^, (targe Crimp. 

BLACK PARAMATTAS ! ’

Baratheas, French lerfnoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
JlANtLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
SO pieces Black and While Cambrics.
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The April Fhrt»ol6gical Journal con- , ‘hat’ ian5_j^_____________ ' DANIEL A BOYD.

tal as valuable articles,Including “S weden- A hadn’t onghter git il If he Butter & BrOOlUS 
borglan Physiognomy;" “Influence of don’t lift his bands, bit jest seta 
Mind upon the Body /“Blind Leaders with his mouth open, he glta moat- 
of the BMnd," the second chapter of ly «eé. The bid birds, w|th a nest 
“Alfred Rumine;" “Training for the AiH o’ howlin’ young ones, might go on,
Ring;",” The Black Nations of Europe ;” I s'pose* nickin’ ap grasshoppers tiU the 
“Good and True,” “ American Finan- cows come home, and feedln’. em, bnt 
ccs,” “The Centennial Exposition.” they don't. They jegt poke ’em ont o’

the n^tv an' Jam ’em to fly an’ Rich 
up their own Ilyin’; an’, .that’s what 
makes birds of ‘ëùi. ' they pray mighty 
hard tor their daily bread, I Ml ye, 
and .the way the old birds answer is jest
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CHRISTMAS !

JL physician*8 experienee, anything in b jmar 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, *>n® 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating p uns of a poor mortal, sintering irvu.
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Heretofore there has been a considerable direr- 
sity of otiuWowd^eer w,sieet Oedl do ts the 
true character of thisaisease. Some locating it 
in the flbrone or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others riewin* it as an acute nervous dis
ease; but it is now eenendly admitted to qe c 
disease arista, from a poison circulating in the 
mood, and further it is admitted that Rheums - 
tism can never be thWOWflUy ewod without ex 
terminating such ■HÉMMnttw.tters from " 
blood, by a const» 
fool oonndent thah 
and rejoiee more, I 
man, who has fbn* 
born disease has l 
inx testimony from a go 
hirh respestability, and
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Just Received :

2

DO f.* *JÎWjnn2a^r/i Peel. Teas, Sugars. 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, 
berts. Castana and P<

Walnuts. Almonds, Fil- 
ecan, together with a fall 

amortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.
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f > •' *1 'IkmItkoMiY McPherson, 

99 Union atreet.
». MeAofodfdr April has for one of its 

principal features an ifridC by Mri Joel 
8MV,‘ entitied1 “Jolin Spooned Great 
Human Menagerie.” *WW manager of 
this womlerful show—with a generosity

hibition, add describes each animal so
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35 Dock Strap'.Btionna phys* 
a for this stab- 
, The follcw- 
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cousait that a teller can pray 
do am little, that he won't he nobedy. 
He’ll just grow weaker y’weaker all toe
ÏÏS

*(> W. C. BLACK’S. 
0 IMd Street, Pnitland.
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minutely that any half dosen boy* with 
auy ingennity and pasteboard can easily
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pictures of almost all the marvels, with

W1HB MB UNMÆACHED.
Maanoqml

ti a wonderful aadieaâ dhamvanr. IS r< €*mbrie FpHIIngS. ' •>

^rare. concede to ti.- A» StACArEAY«i n ,,e ,,
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u»o th jt letter, .f yon deem it ndmrahle to no so.
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I AM ANOTHJ1RMA1V 7

A n a j!Iff ; J«‘»fis . IIO til*.
STOVE

rural CHESTNUT.
ilffl > bftiK

SffiS Soip. Stiap. Stop,
tldn so tell and dear that, unless the
“show fewer” be no tonger contagions _______
among boys and gtris. we may eïpéct

with flaming posters and tnriOstoea ont-
Aotoe

Harper's ilagazime for AprU opens with

I. ending ex Polina*For hale low^h7.te,;.lityR,rHo"er’e-

t. McCarthy,
Water atreet.

C. F. OLIVE,
13Ç Union Street, St. John, N. B

fnU.
138 Union Street, St. John, N

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.

400 BBLS ALBION FLOURfeb3d a //off ?!tn
li ;ev -

Wedding and Visiting Cards Floor a

prsSfaaS
Also—a small lot ofCondray’s Ran de Cologne, 

■a kettles, suitable for prerent,—ewtra fine.
; • Soldhy : „ . •! -

m,H8 dw Cor-Ktag^^^rts.

New Molasses.

N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oet8 dom

_ lMBbLi.

oaMiÊal.
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Brooms and Washboards, eto

sooBSSIîïïaœtK

ïï“TîSL_
209 " Kiln Med Oognmeal. 

mnrW

am Jof r.
In Good Style^maa* Reason-

CHEST AND MONOGRAM OIES,

A
a beautiful narrative amply and flaaly 3200 B'gSJ‘S'.‘fei3SK “ 1 *

MJK.foS POKK.
200

tUaaUated, nf tour among the 
mountains of Western North Carolina. 
Readers who have followed Miss Thack
eray’s charming serial,- “ Miss Aagel,” 
will turn with special interest to thegiti-, 
cle by E. Mason on Angelica Kauffman, 
illustrated by some of that artist's finest 
etchings. A new and very importantFSilfcS"^ ^
ment relating to the Drift Period, and

"WjêMMôh

0B,*i JonaL. B..ÛÎ.**, *

mad9

Butter
€> S5T LMrKISS Dairy Butter; for sale low 
•III JL: to dose consignment.

WM. ». SPENCB.
marlOdw v,

:“»tfpB|TT.<î»; ?ff9* 9*I »W
STAMPING.

-ritiw
t f Dva CHROMO AND

r R- H.
.-Rn^^grâtfir^

423 Pci'.™”

. tot sale'

‘ll ! North Slip.tira
three Adams Watciies*WVS8HBkfoUS =■! "A <

atitled “The. Stone Age in 
The treatment of the subject leMa

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

POTATOES, Potatoes—46 bbls TaUe PoU- 
JL toes. For sale by

' R E- PUDDINGTOX k CO.
40 Charlotte street.

febl nws tel gb

Kx th* H Motmie Brandy—in Ptote.
CMALL Round Bbttiw-lfi eaiwa of the above

BrWlj" ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

__________: l”1________ 40Ohariettestreet.
TaMsOUR. Corn meal, etev-Ia^ stare-400 bbta

WE b.vricrt up^cd. a targe rarartmraW ïa^-^TaMithkr8

Med Comraeab » bhta Mem Pork. For rale declT 41King ati«

mayt

NEW STYLES
FOR SPRING, 1870. ;

ilMTCrCTA G1 -j FJ..- Aailametteaantel/jL V»

MME. DEMOR EST*»

RELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOB SPRING, 1875.

CATALOGUEE GRATIA 4JSJI 1,

C. H. HAT.T.,

■Xs
300 BBIiM^«^f^^H^RRr.te iUnstrations of the

VTCfflHBff*~ human implements and animal remains of 
mario dw ^^ North Slip, that period. Uon. S. S. Cox’s paper on

LONObî^ HOUSE .tSS^rtSS^SSK
»■ „V ' series of papers on Caricature, dealing

Market Sqnnre, this month With the “Caricatures of the
.'■W..,-. JTvireraw»WlÀmr Betormafitou.* The celebration this 

MAROIH STH, month of the qoatercentenary of Michael
Wa har(fc,ra«i  ̂p« rteemera^pianjLw- Ed wart Howtanlfrp^^ toat^isL

ti the two serials, “Rape of the Gamp”wWwNk/ sa.''JK!4'sa:^«n’S

New ^rlntsfid6ds I
CO‘4Traolafc4ff GS O/r / Y^n WfakK" a^d^,ate

TROCaKMNGR  ̂ to » characteristic vein about the Greville
BRACK D0ESKIX& Memoirs, SL Valentine’s Day, and the 

newdrkI; GOODS shmerity of true Courtesy. I

ate»* wgSgÆiâtâas

marl 3
J-^ABRADOR tierring-IO bbls Labrador

^““ÎÇfraleby >VZ<Î<

—r!3,-— . B-j

çjfisolveht

ERS, 
41Kîng streetdeclTmarl? tel ews.atJdBW3»:HW»i:MA _

. ... _ Sv.Jaas,N.B.oaaft.3. IRS)

new UkecÛmhù.

PüDDCgttTQy k CO.
FANS. Act of 1869.

In the matter of George IF. Ferris, an InsolrenL 
T THE undersigned Gilbert R. Pugsley, of the 
JLj City of Saint John, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, have been appointed Assignee in 
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file their daims be
fore me within one month.

Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, 
d iy ot March, A. D. 1875.

"il5iîS&, Elixirs and Finii Extracts, ~ISS^tore^hara

DOUCE 0F M8IIEBSE.
Bk&ssïââËMfi

(cmancAu.v iwrun»

“ Catiwly sndYrèn.

W. H. T-™ S,.»;.‘St
nssïsâïws

the id stand Market Square, coraw^rDoek ™“vl8 4b Charlotte street. Opp. King Square.

UJB
•eSWofriSSS8rteim6 riotoog

CFBmra.
this fifteenth

Nn. 72

Adams Power Press

.aiBQIir?*

There is no medicine, which an promptly re- 
tterea the depreeaed. -mULaction. ratons ta, 
general and Ernst eirenlation. allays, the l ain.EBîJe^sBîBSrôcssjSsir- 

BIAM3IB RHEUMATIC CUBE ! !

Market Sqngj^L^n, A i.

■4.1 r W. H. THOKNB A GO.
*titiixW#6k".‘h ':l ':y. H.THORNE.

“!C
marchl2 wA Germain Streetiny itii.i FOR SALE.

GEO. W. DAT. The PopularApply toCARD.Vi

BROOKLYN1 PREACHER !(.? 1 ;»!

Life of Henrj More Smith
, Tpant» tahflClQX, .H

tIVER ROAD TRAGEDY t
Price Twenty-five cents.
x7SS^SSta°M‘

rao. UMM^.WLWU VS. 

For sale by . ; J.
GEO. W. bAF,

46 Charlotte Street.

OR SOCIAL QUESTIONS. 

CHEAP EDITION.

Around the Tea Table !
By Rev. T. DeWitt TnlnpgeJ

KÎMO, BOARD, 60 Ot*.

Longfellow’s last poem, ‘The Hanging 
of the Crane,” have attracted so ranch 
attention, bas a cbanning design, deli-

iora>i3F ‘iTiiS

BLACK RV in v91»af î variety,
Blank

nov4 Gw> Agent for New Brnnrwick. i -ill

Wells, who Write* «boot German Parlia
ments, was himself a victim of the famous 
“March Revolution" in Berth., while a 
student in the University of that 
city. Colonel Waring gives os a chatty 
and pleasant “Farmer's Vacation’’ paper.
The first of the illustrated series of 
papers on American cities is also given ;
Mr. Edward King writing enthusiastically 
about Bal imore. Mr. Rideing’s article 

“Death-Dealing Trades" should be 
read by everybetly—especially by the law
makers. There are three short tales; a
remarkable .ketch of life in the North- per Cent on the 13th of February, 1875.
Eastern woods, entitled “Young Moll's per Cent oathe ISU Maiih.JÊS*
Peevy,” a thooghtfnl and suggestive £2 •>££ Sî iSh
story; “The Statue of a Life" and “Trois, l pS CeSt ” the 15th JïLLim
the Nameless.” Dr. Holland s “Story of JAMBS SC0VIL,
fife te the w^ST «“d\Cn.MrC,ST V 6ta Jm. ■ 1875.

cher as . confidential friend, and speen- 450 BBïhoie^5Skîi. H^"Ll, at 
iatfifi; and Jules Verne’s people keep lowest market «tea by 
moving in their mysterious way. “The MASTERS A PATTERSON.
Shakespeare-Bacon Controversy" gives eM 19Seeth Wharf
an apparently fair and very readable con
densation of the arguments on both sides 
of this vexed question. There are poems 
by Julia C. H. Dorr,and Harriet McEwen

SUGAR..., HITS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS** ETC, Removal Notice.Refined and Porto 
atao Crashed. Pow-

32 CAfâ^.l
d.red ana Granulated Sugara,t,** ,n iH WrPTHI»NK. _" n< ïB.C.SC0VIL.Fer sale bymi jan3■, a 3wm**m**pPKA m

DANIEL ék BOyD.

tab» At McMillan’s,
78 Prince Wm. Street.Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company, H. J. CHETTHJK,

General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

m*r!2

No. 67 King Street.LOtiAX, LINDSAY & CO., ^____a oojd0^^*
so ***+* «

mar9 J. D. TURNER.
kP1***.!

15 Bblsf^Wp,“-

.* Dr. Vos*er*a Ena-melHhe. ** “*

Corn meal.
Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

lOO BBt8^£jfyCOn”“U
W. A.8PBNCE. 
_______North 81ip.

Ladles’ Skating Boots !
FOR THE RINK.

TTTE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
TV the city and vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots.

ity eflt cannot be excelled at and 
the Dominion. Orders re- 

emvedat

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

janlS

Corn meal.
Oj-stcrn.

Of the Dominion of Canada,

HOOSMPATH, H. B.
Received1Are now receiving from Havana :

{
NEW SPUING GOODS.CIGARS!!

imJkmm.
^ Hu removed hie eSee to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE

Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon. Ing.

. Agents throughout the Province will oblige hr 
forwarding their nddrern.

‘(If twUi'-l’H:

feh26
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the following 
A, vails on th. saeeoribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sum. are jayahta 
attha office of the Company, via,—

■ on

LPer SS Nova Scotian r—

EW Printed Cottona, in Light, Medium, 
Black and White;
B^ok^Brillian tines;

Ladies’ Silk Scarfs;
Baffling. Frilling.

Trouserings. Coatings, 
Grey and White Cottons.

—nr stool—

Ow vuccns nor, mw iionaroc r ion apjv ne ns

knit «KiagÉtaWK-,
E

H. J. CHETTICK,-pORpraerri^the teeth and •« aetening tie
’j. eftALOlfEB,.^

SOT1CE OF C0-PABTHKB8H1F
TYT'F, the undersigned, haring entered into a 

Y Y Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street

terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of the

Molasses.
lOO PüMota2sr ^ amfl,eeo'

Ferule by

Can tertiary Street,

St. John. N. B.
MS Which for beau 

Store infobs
J. A W. F. HARRISON, tInsolvent Act of 1869. Scoured! Grey Cottons;

American. Grey Cottons.:r. i
Ry Order of the Common 

Council.

CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County ofSaict John.

In the Saint John County Court.

iAtp Fester’s CornerWBTMORB BROS ,

_____ __________ 67 King 8treet. Crushed Sugar.
Just receiving and in store—fer sale in bond or 

duty paid.

mar20
In the matter of Henry S. Seek, an Insolvent.
/^N THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
v/ March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act

T3UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that a BUI 
XT will be presented to the Local Legislature,

of Smyth street to the Northward of Union

street.» . ,. ..
The value of the property token to widen said 

street to be assessed, one third bf such value on 
the property owners benefitted, and two third$ 
on the City generally. mar 6—4w 1 ea w

Oranges.Oranges.Kimball, Dr. Coan, Helen Barron Boat- 
wick, and B. F. Taylor. Dr. Holland's 
Topics are “Oar Newspapers ” “The

publie and our friends in
W 125 B^Mutesora, ■

mar!2 fm tel H1LYARD X RUDDOCK

Teas—English Importation.
1 KO fNHESTS and Half Chests Congen. 
JL il JLÀ Souchong and Oolong Teas,
Superior Qualities for retailing. For sale by 

! GEO. ROBERTSON.
i fcb26 6 Water street.

BRIDGE CONTRACT.Over-crowded Cities,” and “By their 
Froits.” The Editorial Departments are 
unusually foil, and tl.e Etchings cover 
more ground than eve r before. By C. N. SaiNSKR,

His Attorney Ad Litem.

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills. Landing cx schr Humber.

feb!7rjlENDERS will be received at the office of 
A Public Works. Fredericton, until WnD- 
NSSDAY. 28th day of Apr 1 next, at noon, for 
the erection of a New Brf LUGE over the Tobique 
River. Victoria County, according to plan and 
specification to be seen at said otiic* and at the 
store of lion. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “ Tender for Tobiqne 
Bridge,” and to cive the names of two respon
sible persons, willing to become sureties for the 
faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to 
the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLEY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Mreh 
19th. 1875. :mar20

50 Boxes Messina Oranges,

|For sale by'

Logan, Lindsay 3c Co.,

62 King Street.

^I^Y.DOLLARS^will be paid to any Rhen-
a fair trial is^not c?red^°’ ***** fivin* *5 *

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood; are made from the 
most harmless roots: care sick headache; are 
anti-billious, and the beet fottHyr medicine to

Rrt,

APPLESJim Fenton on the Parable of the 
Talents.

“I don't know nothin’ ’bout it,” said 
Jim, at the conclusion, “but it seems to 
me the man was a little rough on the 
feller with one talent. ’Twos a mighty 
small capital to start with, an' he didn’t 
give ’lm any chance to try it over; bnt 
what bothers me the most is about the

Just received FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTOR.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE C03VTY.

-flBEMSURANGE..- IV/ a 20 bbls No. 1 Greening 
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by 
XARMSIR0NG k McPHERSON,
_______________No. 99 Union street.

il by T. B. Bar- 
ker * Sou, ageota, and all other druggist..

■„PF»V«“teP«ba»i »l.l-.j,o ill
«-». ’•‘•“MSfe.

dec3
mar20I- Clover Seed.accept Pearl.Pearl. *0»

Kstnbliahcd in 8*. John, 
A. D. 1S40.

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Annie Maud. man’s trav’lln into a for country. They 
had no chance to talk with 'lm about it, 
and git bis notions. It stan’s to reason 
that the teller with one talent would 
think bis master was stingy, and be riled 
over It."

“You must remember, Jim, that all lie 
needed was to ask for wisdom in order to 
receive it,” said Mr. Benedict.

“No; the man that traveled into a fur 
country stan’s for the Almighty, and he'd 
got out o' the way. He'd jest gl'n these 
fellers his capital, and quit, and left 'em 
t > go it alone. They couldn’t go arter 
•tm, and he couldn't ’a’ hearn a word they 
said. He did what lie thought was all Hm recently been ."■ided to the e,t«bli»hment. 
right, and didn't want to be bothered. 1 ^"«etaoreS. S n ^
naver think about prayin' till 1 get into a

To Arrive :d A "DU^H Choice Northern Clover
”tWr Seed. Now landing. For saleG. W. DAY’S 600 bbls Pearl Mills FLOUR,

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !

by

Printing Establishment, J. A W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wiarf. For Mile byReceived ex above vessel, from Liverpool : marcha 1HALL A FAIRWEATHER.mar20

Assorted Hats. Flour, Flour.
Landing—

46 CHARLOTTE STREET DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.   $190.000
10 Blacksmith’s Vices, assorted;
2 casks Fil

10 do* Iron _ _
2 casks HARDWARE, containing Glue 

Pots. Halter Chains, Carpenter’s Com
passes, etc., etc.

jjHi..
Cornmeal.

To arrive by s;hr Maud and Btssie, from Bos
ton

100 BBM ta» by
feb5 tel linn HILYARD A RUDD0C C.

Beaaonable Bates.

A. Bill,,,,,,. “-—««"tHia.., 

Secretary.

s.Jir&i'ai.p
Aecumuivrt^un^.^..^..^..; l.=

Office He.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’» Sutiding 
LEWIS J. ALM0N,

300 BBLS Albion' 100 bbla Bridal Rose
For ral|byLL 4 FAIR WEATHER.

ed Fry Pan« a|1 Descriptions ef Printing execeteo 
with deepwteh.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Tribune, No, M Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
delph a.

Hats
teh. Phila- mar20

J. Denis, H’yMounie &Co. 
Brandy.Office—No. U Prince* :st., Wiggin’s BuUdinr. 

Boris tf
,*11901 'T taf'lri

may 8 Agent.D. MAGBB & CO.,

51 KING STREET,

Hat and Fur Wanheun,

A STB AW PROSOOI Fresh
T> ECEIVED—100 Freeh 
JLv 60 Finnen Baddies;

For aale at 10 Water street.

Fro-di,
HADDCC-I,

Just recoceived ex Steamer from Cognng, France, 
via Bordeaux and Halifax : 

t) pr Z-1ASKS Mounie A Co. Brandy. Fer
febl[teUra!le "hflLYÀRD A RUDDOCK

iso B-ag;«, in good order. Fer

A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf «. to*. I. D.TLRNER.dec 24'*|narl9 l feiaa t
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«T-lic Saily had only to say that It wae wrong.», so 
i far as It stated that be (Mr. Palmer) 
i placed any notice on the paper or said he 

would. , . ,;i , a
Mr. Domtrllfè has called for all the 

papers in the case, and the Government 
has promised them. They will show, 
according to the statements of Mr. 
Pickard and others, that the money 
($6,000) was accepted by the Govern
ment and an Order in Council passed

3Polyiiesio.il at F»oi*tlond.
uts of Wanted, Lost, 
BftiovKD, or To Let,

for advert 
FQfiNtMf'OK !
see Auction column. fa

/ «h ga
New Advertisements.

Advertisers! must send to tlidr favors 
before 1* o'clock, noon, tlfbeder to insure 
their appearance Hi this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs' Zoological Exhibition—

—:”------------
BfuiOR.J. L 8TEWABT,Twelve -Packages. X

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 23.

I SmWf1 ^
1 Case Ladies’ Scarfs; 3 cases Fancy Shirting
2 Bales Prints.

----—-T. = t'■=—   S2 - "^
Civil Service llcform.

Mr. Casey has had the method of 
making Civil Service appointments tin
der discussion, his resolution setting _
folth that the present system is not the : granting the land to the Frede/icton 
most convenient, nor the one best calc- | Railway Co., Which order was
lated to obtain efficient public officer.-, canceilod after the character of the 
and (hatIt’would be expedient to sub
stitute for it, as far as tbo exigencies Of, 
the Her vice wM allow, a system of open 
competitive examination. Mr. C.isey 
showed,’in a speecli that evinced coiis 
siderable research, that the present sys
tem gave the appointing power, for all 
practical purposes, to Government sup
porters in tlie House of Commons, who 
were, again, influenced by. prominent 

For Ship Building puspoeea, constantly on hand. Also constituents. Tliere is no guarantor,
'v iïTrrtr p T ÏNJ h'j BÏROH. <fco., &C. therefore, that thoso who are chosen for 
ft -t±_L -L & ! the public service are fit to be entrusted

B,f.r,n,M7ocv.sxnw^^09;^jA«J.^tco, . M

DH. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Dan Ducello

To Let^ (Second Page) F 

Industrial Exhibition Co—
From New York :

4 Cases Mulligan Guard Collars;
3 Cases Paper Fronts; 13 Cases Oil Cloths;

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
ETERITT & BUTLER.

do

Morgenthatr, Bruno & Co 
Joshua Smith 

A Macaulay
transaction was exposed. Temperance Hotel—

New Goods—
Insolvent Notice— H Chlpman Skinner 

AUCTIONS.
It is settled that Chief Justice Ritchie 

is to be one of the Judges of the Supreme 
Court of Canada,and the question of his 
successor on the bench of the Supreme 
Court Of New Brunswick is freely can
vassed. The principal candidates in thé 
field are Attorney General King and 
County Court Judge Watters. Mr. 
King claims the appointment by virtue 
of being “ nominally at the head of the 
bar of this Province,” and Judge Wat
ters claims it as a fitting reward of. his 
able services on the bench of the in
ferior court -The Judge has been in 
Ottawa lately, and it is certain that a 
Strong pressure wilLbe brought to bear
on the Government in his favor.

- --------— ■—--------
•• The Complete Letter Writer," by H. 

O'Leary, Esq.’, M. P. P., Is in press, and 
will be issued In a few weeks. Lovers

Damaged Goods— Lockhart* Chlpman 
BankruptStock—Wholesale Warehouse, King Street.

-------  *■ 4 ? 1 H > k ?■ ifLiT^r"—£tz------
OAK AND PITCH DllVF

Tl '» a ) ' _ ■ j ( >. ____

TIMBER

E H Lestermar 22

Wanted.—A I'urnisukd House (or 
apartments) with board. Possession re
quired about the end of April. Apply at 
this office. 2w eod

Brevities.
A fox was shot near Fort Howe yester

day afternoon.
It Is said that the Government has 

decided to negotiate tor the purchase of 
the Suspension Bridge.

Iudiantpwn harbor and hay scales have 
been leased to Mr. Gilbert Purdy for one 
year, 8600 being the sum to be paid.

Some scoundrel smashed a pane of 
glass In the Post Office front, while pass- 
tug there at an early hopr this morning. 

In want of epistolary aid should bpy this Thomas Manstilp, tile Sackville boy 
work. Be not persuaded to waste your murderer, now confined hi the peniten 
money on any Other. UaT. stabbed George Grier, a fellow

prisoner, last week, The wound was 
made with a knife used in prisoni work, 
'and was In the leg.

A brick building on Straight Shore 
owned by Councillor Wilson, and known 
as the Bentley, property, was slightly In
jured by, fire tost evening, ‘The englues 
were not required. Hpt ashes In a basket 
originated the flames. •. r isy. : If r. u 1 

The Temperance Hotel' at Hampton 
Station, Joshua Smith, proprietor, is 
highly recommended by travellers We 
would advise those of. onr readers, who 
desire transient-or permanent board In 
that thriving to ,Â,'tb tfy the ^Temper
ance" tiotel, .f'.J-;', * "

T&b Dah-t Tmbunk and all the most 
poptilar Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
CrawtBrd, King'street.^ , u:, . acg 8

' Admitted té SaM/ , .
The prisoner Joseph Josh»», who was 

committed to j*U on charge of receiving 
stolen goods, was admitted'to ball by 
Judge Watters this morning, the appli
cation having been made by Mr. John 
Kerr, Counsel tor the prisoner.

Bæder'sUbrmaN Snuff cures Catarrh
ds If by magic.. ,onumur>r in

■* I- ««w. *- * • -»-■,-in
seemed to take It hard,” was the language couraged of late as to give up his Intcu- 
of the defendant th giving his evidence, tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
No doubt of )t. To be almost Mrs. gives lessons hi the different branches of 
O’Leary, to be the topic of conversation raW D®’ Pa n D°’ m0
for weeks, to have her prospects dis- Sudden Death,
cussed and the details of the match g sudden death took place at the Paris

House" yesterday afternoon, the person 
dying being an old mail named Forbes, 
belonging to Black River. He expired 
in a fit, a few moments after being at
tacked. An inquest Was held this mom 
lug and a verdict returned In accordance 
with the facts.

“Tiie Universal Ayer."—6n my 
journeys over the continent—through 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Pern, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, _ and ti e 
United States—In them all to some ex
tent and In some to a g real extent, I 
have found the, Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
are often held jn fobulous esteem. Whe
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures ! know not, but I know 
they have It to each a degree that It fre
quently gave me a distinguished import* 
ance to have come from the same coun
try.—Field'» letter» from abroad.

i

Hr c

counties represented by Opposition 
members of all share in tile public pat 
ronage. Mr. Casey detailed the expe
rience of England in respect to compe
titive examinations, showed tile advan
tages that had followed the adoption of 
the system and had led to its extension, 
answered objections that had been rriis- 

<Pit the- evil$ e<#$oi 
American system and deplored tiio pre
sent tendency towards its introduction 
into Canada. Mr. Palmer, the only New 
Brunswick member who took part in the 
debate, is thus reported in Hansard : Q 

: Mr. Palmer was glad the matter had 
been brought before the House, not so 
mucli from * desire to discuss Its general 
principles as to draw the attelltiou of the 
House end the country to. certain promi
nent ev«s jo the working .of-the present 
system. Whether tSc suggestion of the 
bon. member for Elgin was adopted or 
not, he thought that the head officers in 
the dflferent departments should be taken 
from men who had been trained lit the 
department; that those who occupied 
lower places should be.jadyapcefl to the 
more prominent positions as vacancies 
occtfirred, anfl that tney should iiot have 
placed over them persons who were 
brought into the department for politi
cal or other reasons. In his own 
jcpnstltuehcy there hntlbeen Instances of 
flagrant- wrong lu the public services. It 
tv os exceedingly hard that young men 
who lv*kserved the Government aod the 
country well could not receive the pro
motion they deserved, while others were' 
placed over them lor political reast/néA 
Those evils he was satisfied were greater 

' B 08£ jmd more frequent the more distant they 
. _ ,,, , . !| ‘ j m„ , were from the centre of Govt. TheyAll WOOl Twilled Flannels and l weecis J operated very much against the smaller,or

_________ ______ _____ , V rattier the more distant Provinces,because
AT.Î, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES . . there, faithful and long service was not 

. •#* <a * *■ * ‘ seen by the head of the department who
Also, ITii-et Cl»»» / 1:3 00 Unust discriminate between the fkithful

and the negligent, servant In the public 
service. He hoped to see rectified an.' 
other principle that had been Ignored. 
In the different Provinces 0dbllc servants 
'were doing exactly the same amount of 
work in the different departments, blit 
were paid differently, and that too often 
was regulated by the size of the Province. 
The circumstances of Manitoba were 
somewhat different, but with reference to 
the old Provinces—Ontario, Quebec, New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Ed
ward Island—here the cost of living aud 
the state of society was about the same. 
He could see no earthly reason why public 
servants of every description doing the 
same amount of service,and the same ser
vice, .should not be paid the same amount 
of salary. He was ndt going tofdetalu the 
House now to point out—as be could 
point out—a great inequality In the sala
ries of those officers, aud he knew a great 
many officers tvho felt themselves much 
aggrieved by this state of things.

Hi ! i.jDA : The Premier followed, admitting th 
validity of many of the arguments that

Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*,
■ n-vy o (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

MAINT JOHN*

0.1 Mlt MltuÊA I>la by tbc
may 7

s of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Ga
! T.r'.mlO

x m: a it. I T I ME e
WAREHOUSING aNd dock COMPANY ! ■** Henry ynd Mary ; or. Love and Lob

sters ; a Cuddling Tale of Acadia,” is the 
title of a story to be written by Mrs. 
Fleming tor a New York weekly.

-----------------------------I------
The Jilting»! Mary—‘-Now or Never .”

- Henry’s Story.
The défendant, in his evidence given at 

the trial, confirms his former lady love’s 
testimony In many particulars, and gives 
some additional facts of Interest. It is 
.not surprising that, after matters being 
allowed to go so far, the caressed Con* 
nanghtbn should be imitons to have the 
marriage take place, and there is nothing 
remarkable in her determined tone when, 
•n answerrto the npte requesting a,post- 
poiiediétÀCaf the ceremony, she sri^5

“I received a note.from you to post
pone our marriage but I will not wait a 
day. I am not going" to be put down by 
tlie Brittains ; It Is now or never.”

You are foolish, was O'Leary’s reply 
to this; and then he tdld her that the 
children were crying because their 
aunt was going away. She replied 
that they could cry and get well 
again. It was hard, she thought, that 
she shohld be put down. It had been re
ported through town (hat she was tq.be 
marriefi dtitl !Tê’Leafj“xiould duly mak 

' her his wife she woulcf be content to stop

(D! h-nlr/ '

mlint

Cash AdvancesStoragepfjpoif} or Free. 7 ma:: :iM
BANK 8TBRL1NG CREDITS granted to Importeron nil descriptions of Merehadire. 

Application to be made to
»: itnry.X. W.Sept 27

in
O’JSTE

I1MANUFACTURER of

0:^-t^nnfd larr
Women’s,Misses' and Children’s Bfl’ IN SEROB. KID AND UB AIN LBaI

’ July 121y

t

\OES "IdOfSlS «

factory, No. i ho .53 IF H W-.*?

- St. John, N. B.hfiSREGK:. MitL&fl »oh-

HzbiSJBsS P tFM-St
IN GREAT VARIETY

c no uAfcn \f.

COTTON WARPS.
...................Heed’. Building, ware* street.

Js.'L.WOODWORTH, A*entLS2PWA:
sep 8

known to every man, woman and child 
lu Richlbucto was an ordeal of itself. 
But to be rudely thrust back just as she 
was gaining the goal, to have the untast. 
edcupof happiness shattered for ever,to 
sit on the rugged edge ot fearful nntlci* 
patioa and finally to slip into the gloomy 
abyss of disappbiiitmeht, was hard lu- 
deed. Put yourself in her place, gentle 
ladies, and then, if you can, fancy her 
feelings.

WRAPPING PAPER,
if. if-t'T

ci"Si " ,We have received a large arrortment of

Paper.
For some days the discussion of the 

subject was kept up by the former lovers, 
and all the time the cruelly disappointed 

/liad been used in favor of the Change Connaughton -rfduqd , the prospects of 
pi-bposed, and suggesting the with- 
drawal of the resolutions. Mr-.. Casey 
yielded to tlie suggestion, stating that 
he would bring the matter up next ses
sion and submit a detailed scheme for 

w bringing the competitive system into 
practice.

Mr. Palmer and the Fredericton Land

r 1/ V,i i I
All Size* and Qualities.

FOR SAfcE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.
if iiiif «•< '* tu'pXI it* * *l*v

T. R. JONES & 00.,

u>ri
*. i;lm| »! ti-l-l

marriage growing “ smaller by degrees, 
and beautifully less.” The once fond 
lover bad awakened from the enchant
ment, aud he found, he says, that not 
only was she unfit to be a mother to his 
children but that they would always be 
miserable on account of her bad temper. 
She then intimated that the letters would

• !
Canterbury! Street.feb!7

P. BESNAlRD, JR., & GO’S
Real Estate andCollection Agency,

a;, PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Itents Collected

TO LBT.,|.; ti j. ,
A COMFORTABLE! HOUSE, on Peter»

J\. «treet. containing nine rooms. Water on 
tlie premises. ____ , ( .

a HOUSE sitaate on the St. Andrews Road,
3 milvs from town, consisting oi 20 rooms:

salsssaiifiretito

in The Story of Anale MeOtnnli.
Between three and four months ago a 

youjg xvoman named Annie McGinnis 
came to this city from Sussex in search 
of employment. She was about 22 years 
of age, of pleasant appearance, and stat
ed that she belonged In, Mlramlchl, but 
that her sister resit 
obtained work In Ahe stibe factory of 
Valpey Bros., and took lodgings with 
Mr. Charles Burgess, who keeps a board
ing house ot the cottier of Charlotte and 
Union streets. Of f late the woman 
living in the house had reason to sus' 
pect that the young woman was “un
fortunate.” aud from circumstances 
which occurred yesterday morning be
lieved that she xvas about to be confined. 
The young xx'oman refused to admit this, 
but attempted to explain her indisposi
tion by alleging a sickness to which she 
was frequently subject, This, however, 
was not believed, and finally Dr. Addy 
was sent tor. On his arrival he saw that 
there had been'a delivery and Inquired 
what had been done with the child. She 
attempted to deny the fact of a birth 
having taken place, but fell back In a fit 
and could not answer further questions. 
The doctor then Instructed the people of 
the house to make a search, aud after 
bis departure they took advantage of the 
young woman's unconsciousness to ex
amine the premises. The room xvas ex 
umlned in vain, but at length they found 
the key of the unfortunate girl’s trunk, 
hidden behind a wash stand. The trunk 
was opened and a new born male child 
found xvrapped In an old skirt. The 
body was still warm, but life was ex
tinct.
and by his direction a post mortem of the 
body was made by Dr. Allison, assisted 
by Dr. T. J. O. Earle. They found that 
the child had been born alive, the lungs 
having been well Inflated and sufficiently 
strong to support the heart, besides be
ing buoyant enough to float. Oilier clr 
cumstauces Indicated that the child must 
have died from suffocation, though there 
were no marks of violence, save that one 
side of the face was somexvhat discolored. 
An iuquest xvas held at tho Dead House 
last evening and the above facts 
were elicited on the examination of

be made public, but this did not frighten 
O'Leary Into marriage, for, said he, It Is 
better to be exposed than to lead a life of 
misery. It was evident that 0 .

Their live» thenceforth hnd separate path»
And never could bp one again.

Mr. O'Leary denies that he declared he 
would marry tor money, and saya that he 
liad no Inducement to break the engage
ment, apart from his consideration for 
Miss Brittain and the children. The 
plaintiff xvas very loth to accept this ex
cuse, but lie told her that he would not 
marry her and get into misery. He would 
sooner face the letters and the court; so 
his “sooner" wish was gratified, and 
hence arose the suit brought by the wo 
man who, a few months before, was 
happy in the contemplation of the many 
virtues of her loved O’Leary. “Are such 
angers In celestial" minds?" It would 
seem so, and herein Is afforded a striking 
Instance ot• .the wrath of “ woman 
scorned."

Denials.
VVe have already published the de- 

—. , ■, — , niais of- the Messrs. Burpee respddting

except Mr. Palmer’s connection with the 
case, in respect to which they xvere 
widely st variance, It appeamby the 
official report that Mr. Chits. Burpee, 
in deriyihgthe charges made againsthim 
and the members of his family in tile 
House, associated Mr. Palmer’s name 
with the eharges, and -Mr. Palmer*s re
ply xvas reported with many variations. 
The telegram to the Hews was particu
larly erroneous, almost as much so as 
the deep*tc#i In thq Felegrppk that wade 
Mr. Palmer support thq^ Navy Island 
bridge project. What Mr. Palmer 
really said,, as officially reported in Han
sard, is as follows :

Mr. Palmer was extremely sorry that 
his hon. friend Irom Sunbury should 
have brought his (Mr. Palmer's) name up 
hi connection with this matter. With 
reference to the paper, xvhlch Is stated to 
be his organ, he might say that he had 
no more control over the articles xvliich 
appeared in Its columns than the hon. 
geullemati hlinSclf. He (Mr. Palmer) 
had nothing to do with any ef the 
chargee, and lu fact kneiv nothing of tlie 
transaction, except In so as the 
Mayor ot" Fredericton had men
tioned It to him. That gentle
man liad applied to him (Mr. 
Palmer) staling not at all what the 
lion. iiit-mUer for Sunbury had stated In 
tills House, but simply that Mr. E. It. 
Burpee, being one of the principal oxvn- 
ers of the Fredericton Brunch Railway# 
and Mr. Temple, the President of the 
Company, had purchased from the Do
minion of Canada land xvorth #30,000 for 
86,000, and that an order In Council had 
bien passed for the transfer of the laud, 
lie said that he (the Mayor) did not know 
xx bother the Government could cancel tlie 
Order In Council or not, and he called on 
Mm (Mr. Palmer) to have the matter 
thoroughly investigated In the House of 
Commons lu case It xvas not cancelled. 
Afterwards he (Mr. Pulpier) understood 
tl a1. the Order was cancelled, and he tad 
nothing more to do xvilli it. lie had not 
the ell4I1 test feeling in the matter, nor 
had he the slightest desire to euat ob
loquy on aty momU'dr of titlq House. He 
had not read this article at all, and he

good locality, 
rent would «ait. hi Sussex. She

HGQQéMD sale.' 13 W 3 \ i
TTIKEKHOLD PREMISES on Ha«en et., 
jE lot 40x100, with house lot, at a .moderate 
rental.

in every w 
3 acres o •Uo.

A FARA1. containing *»aii*w«IUaled on

ck! for a term of years.
<iood supulv of firewood, 
l urin luidttnen • will be sold.

A VALVADLR FREEHOLD on Germnin 
A street, with first class Dwelling House, con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order nnd 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa- 
mity. „ ,1

A LEASEHOLD 50x106, Guffiford «treet, 
JL\. Cnrleton; a good Two Story Dwelling, 
covers half the front of Lot, and i« well Inished 
inside. The situation and «urronnding» are ex
cellent. Hoorn for another building or a garden. 
Price reasonable.

A CAPITAL DWELLING HOUSE, eon- 
JA_ mining fourteen rooms, in exeellentorder,
agreeablelooïdit™ ”esi”ble‘&mily residence.

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner of
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 

Rood, near the Skating Rink: The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental ot $340.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

i:i<

a term of years.

mwo LARGE ROOMS in the St. John L Hotel, corner of King end Charlotte sts., 
suitable for® Hair Dressing Establishment.

Will be rented for a term of years.
A COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 

XL on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol 
railway. There are attached ISO acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Burns, co ch- 
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange tor oily property, ÿ f ’/ Oui 0

Otstkrs.—We would advise the readers 
ot Thk Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on, George 
Sparrow, at the head of Kiug street, and 
try those spleudid oysters which be ha» 
ou sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters In the city, and we think the only 
place where you get SUediac or Priuce 
Edward Island oysters In St. John.

As caloric, electricity aud phosphorous 
are Induced aud supplied by Fellows’ 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, It 
only requires the administration of this 
successful Invention to forty the feeble, 
give sprlglitllness and motiou to the tor
pid, and bring about a condition which 
not only secures teuuclousncss of life but 
MAKES LIKE REALLY KXJOYALLE.

Catarrh in the Am.—So It would 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering Irom its causes. Now don't do 
It any longer, but run to the nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Hœder's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents.

A tew drops of Dr. Forster's Im- 
phoved Examkllixe upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy foam In the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores aud get a sample bottle 
tree.

some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Ch» -
lotte streets. .

Rent moderate to a good tenant.

A la A RGB FREEHOLD close to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents lor $140. Terms ouey. Possession cun 
bo hud on the 1st May next.

A IaARGE HOUSE, containing fourteen 
rooms, situate within a few minutes’ walk 

of Reed’s Point. Water, etc., on the premises. 
In every way suitable tor » boarding house.

Will bo rented lbr a term of years, .nt a reason-
Fdr Ml particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 

Register of “For Sale,” which is nlwoys open for 
public inspection,

P. BBSNARD, JiL, & CO.

able rent.

A DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
/\ adjoining the Post Office. feb3
rflWO LARGE .FLATS on Main Street. 
X. Bortland. containing a Uwgc number of 

rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required, Notice of Dissolution. Corouer Earle was notified

firm of J. <t 8. Leonard has this day dis- 
JL solved »*y mutual consent. The business 

in future will bo conducted under the firm-name 
of S. LEÜXAKD & 00., who are authorised to 
co lect all outstandings and pay ail liabilities ot 
tho late firm

tit. John. 15th March, 1875

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE, 
Prince William street. Possession at once. 

Rent $50. _____ /

A LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 
,/Y. rooms, situate near the residence of Thus. IT. Millidgo, Beq. The house is tarnished with 
every modern improvement.

v OÙ X LEONARD. 
SIMO.n LEONARD.

The business of the late firm will be continued
^me’or^LtifixARDt'co!16 'tyle *“d

15th March, 1873. 
marl5 lw

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’Hotel.
Prince Wm. street, in every way suited 

for a first class Brrber Shoo. Will only be 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a uoou 
tenent. SIMON LEONARD.

NX 1LLIAM S. LKOaNARD.
For full particulars and terms» seo our To Let 

Register, which is always open fer public iuspeo- RTZ'h TI BLS Mess Shad.
masters!* PATTERSON’, 

1$ South Market Wharf.
ion P, BBSNARD. JR., A CO..

23 Prince»: street fibtit I<eb3

I

z

I

Gluts. Burgess,Mary A. Burgess,Johnston 
Banks and Drs. Allison and Earle. The 
Coroner Instructed the Jary that it was | 
their |tex to ckrefifly consider the evld- ' 
ence lied give a verdieteeco 
facts. The benefit of eey dCubt should, 
of course,^ givetl the suspected mother, 
but he églItldned'Àcm against l 
their sympathies With the unfortunate 
girl to Induce them to give a verdict 
Which would subject them to censure. 
After a careful deliberation the jury 
fouud that the circumstantial evidence

HANINGTON’8

QUININE WINEi the

-AND-

IRON !

GIVES VITAfillftT?

was so strong that they could only make 
one return, and leave tlie matter to be 
lodged in ait other,court. They therofeee 
found that Annie McGinnis had been de
livered of tb»scÉÏÎd upon xvlhcji the In
quest was held, and that aqch chUd came 
to Its death at her bands. Mils leaves it 
to be determined whether suehdcatb was 
intentional or accidental. The clrcam- 
stancc of the mother having fits at the 
time la In her favor, as It to possible; she 
may have overlain the child and ;thas 
caused the death. The young wqta 
still verÿ 111 and cannot at present be 
committed to jail. Thc’jufy at the In
quest was as follows : HrTTPrlce, fore
man; Geo. H. Whitney, Geo. Stanton, 
James H. Akerley. James W. Smith, 
,Wm. Martin, Joseph W. Penry.

The Chief of Police received the

-TO-

Impoverished Blood !
Promotes Assimilation of tile 

" Food,

INCRBASaS THE APPETITE I

Dispels Languor and Depression and fir*

an is
TONE AND STRENGTH

—TOIHS-

Weakened FRAME 1
' T : iv r; ioU- 3mxc;jv

Price, 60 Cents per Bottle.

; r

Coroner’s warrant this morning,and will 
have the womâù guarded nntff she Is 
strong enough to be removed to jail.

-—■. ——O 
City PoUoe Court.

Richard Gallagher, drank on KItig 
Square, was fined $4 this morning.

William McCarty, charged with being 
one of the crowd by whkih Policeman 
Briggs was assaulted on St. Patrick’s 
dayTwas brought before the Court this 
morning. Vh< prisdhèr appeared serry 
for h&viÿS, any ptrt in the & finir, nnd w as 
wilüng^to take the pledge and -keep oMt 
of bad company If dlsch|rgpd. Briggs 
did not wish tol>ro*<sdte, a£ McCarty Is 
the son of a widow. The Magistrate al
lowed him to gd on condition that he 
would take the pledge before a priest. 
The prisoner readily promised, and 
xvas the recipient of some moni
tory advice on the Importance of 
keeping kU pMdge and the enormity 
of his offence If he broke It. The story of 
Ananias and Sapphire was pointed ont 
as an axytol «ample of whaWnlght over
take him If he violated his promise. He 
then left the Court with a penitent look

T
FRF.PA RBD BY" .

HANHNGTON BROTHERS,

Foster’» Corner, St. John, K. B.

feb25

r t<! . 'i
■ ••yz 1»

R.3S T. EINEAYfi
jyAVE removed Dieir ^Harnese Manufactory

No. f6 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy to wait 
friend» and ouetomera, and all wh 
them with a call. Their slock ef ;

Harness, Cellars, etc.,
«large and eomelete, and they are prepared to 
•ell at pricee to entt the time».

Inspection Isvited. ■ . *

;R. & T. FINLAY,
’ 1 ':I8 (Makofte Bfreet.

’ • XfrtiSgJhi’e Htisds.' /- ï

from the Alice
j!chalonkr.

upon their 
e may favor

lor selling two Bolaspcotcd hides.
Three of the Pollno’s sailors applied at 

the Court for justice this morning, com
plaining that they were compelled to do 
wyvoutsld**- Ifttir-agre^lt, 1=ittf 
way of handling ashes, &c., on the wharf. 
They were sent about their business with
out their complaint being received.

Fowler »nt( Williams, charged with 
having In their possession (he stolen 
watch of Wm. Ansley, were liberated on 
bail yesterday; to appear when called for. 
It Is not thought1 thkf (hey Were guilty of 
stealing, and the police hope to find the 
actual thief some day.

marlfi tf

29 C^&WSrf
fob 27

-
Finuen Haddies.

TU8T rewired from Digby—20 doeen Finnen 
U Haddiee, in prime order. - -,

! R. E. PÜDDINGT0N Jk GO.

Howland’s Choice. n-x-

T ANDING ex Polino-200bbls FLOUR,
JLÀ land’s Choice Extra. For sale by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

How-

mnr22

AMERICAN BEANS.
TT'X »ehr Scotia—50 bbl« American WHITE 
Hi BEANS. For «ale by

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.O'. trial®

MESS PORK.

Scotch and Porto Rico 
Sugars.

r.

%
! diJljl

AIVlVOViVCEIHElVT !
Logan, Lindsay & Co.

wmM*# d« from 6ff,F*w
rri0be«oldst0O3Tfor40dxys, the large and "; 
A well aelwted sto k of;

gXSWMSSU Bieo, 

mar22 . ,„fi2. King «treet

j. vt: ôÎFiéÉWixi
DÉPrriST. lrA'Uif

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
To make room for the

HPRING STOGK,^

Wliicli will Artiiie>id)oat tlie Middle oi 
April.

G HEAT BARGAINS WU be Given!

. I .(
(Successor to the late Dr. C. K. Fisse.) 

Ofltce No. 9 Germain Street.
^DrFUk^May be Consulted for IHictuei^of

MARTIN’S CORNER, FLOUR,
G. H. MARTIN.

Cor. Coburg and Union street», , , 
mari St* Jolm, If. B»

mrr i ,, i.

100
10U bbl» Argyle;
Landing ex Polino,

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
,16 No»* WU*

Spring Styles, 1873. 
SILK HATS Î mar20

CHAD, SHAD.—10 hf-bble SHAD.
For s^”^pUDDINaI0N A C0-Also—a large aeeortment of

mar!3FELT HATS !
Apples, Cheese, etc.

ICA DELS No 1 Apple», Bishop Pippins; IOU D Baldwin». Greenings, eto.
106 boxes Oood Factory Cheese;
TlttubeUard; .
1 ton Hama; 1

In all tlie Leading Style»,

A. & R. MAGEE’S,
04 UNION ST., 

(Gfrahazs"*» Building) 2 door»'East Charlotte St.

Z®- See Sign of Silk Hat with the five myste- 
rioue Letter».______________________ marlfi

üïofâtORRlàoN. JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

SALT. SALT.
idbiu ' vfi

J—P—H Now landing ex schooner Hunter, from Boston i

-J400 aackaCOUGH MIXTURE !
3 Jverpool Salt !

For «ale low while landing.An invaluable preparation for

CARVILL, McKEAN A CO..
Coughs,

Cold*, mar!9 8i gbtelneSi Walker*. Wharf.

SEED CATALOGUES,Influenza»
Asthma,

W hooping
UR Flower and GnrdenSefd Catalogues^ are

mailed to any address—postage free. Our Seeds 
are imported from one of the best Seed Houses 
in London, and are in Prime Order.

Our Retail Packets (5 cents each) will be for
warded to any address—free of Postage—on re
ceipt of Prioe.

Wholesale buyers treated liberally.
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Cornet.
St. John, N.

B ronchiti»,
Tickling"

Hooisatiou
in the Throat,

Cough,

Etc.
Prepared by

HANINtiTOS „ BROTHERS,;

CHEMISTS,; Smelts. Smelts.
T)EUEIVED:—4 bbls SMELTS. Foreale at 
Xk, 10 Water Slreet,

mar22 J. D. TURNERCFoster's Coro, - St, John, N. B,
300 t>t>ls Flouri ifobas

Jl|^" O.^lLnbrndor U erring;
Fpr sale to close the loL by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South M. Wharf,

bbls Labtisdo 

H. PUDDINQTON & CO.

J^ABHaDOR tierring-. 10 
em$^ir sale hr

mar!3 jon28
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1fl ItUjijqifc. n-y*. m Effin A3I ERICAS

BLEACHED flND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,
s 1-4 Yard» Wide-

! ♦•mi tftw «wni

UUtit-I MthehO, •ira, ik
petersoT'*** **» t» prowW
I» tetroto, «tkrM^totkdtr. 

I acttioe H 
with kare

OMidtin,
British and Foreign.

Am]
UüMS.XlRkSi 

Ote»! D# S»ne*<\ tiw iHdk tolHn
**-. Is *w$iNrwmty WL 

Itvfw-ol wcuceaeeJ 
lists |t«nii » Mm.
«hteA titewnl

Ctorotfew hws ro*Uetel <*» prefreswr-
le V**wdg^«w

<vÀ#$et tiw twlMn est «t tfM tomba 
w»< Kwfwetwws jtwtrtM bratem Is*
Wre«Agis,<wâ Whwnetee «towffi*W *eg 
**»»wwl r«Mte tetorettiete 

AI ïx* Le te*, tiw»
«I* «etirou

After the Mrst: a
USniTt

I
[T*, «te ma àhe LEVftUnTE conclu.It the I«k

Bleached Cell*.ta: •a pro At rtha? The Jleîhoôist ChaochHaa.Hr. 
teft^Tte irtel«*to«to 

'thechah. The

a NB UNBLEACHED DO- 30 HT. AUD 40 HT. WTOHL
la AtNewT-wtlMiiwa. hb Jt, ^ The Sfcafcer Flaaarlt, Wigaàts, ica 

('•llaat. Iddiex’ Lai
with Or-

Oeety thwmgaat
Cahrero. (Mu

|Dri! 
■CNIanJ 

a wnely mt Wmmejl
bt xmua*k»fe or the IkUaht

- the .te;
la *V Q-*ec.* jmy 

the «agi'par ftt
9:Na-! Mla Non Seotza. .Xea

Ilnr àiratismnds.«roa- - 1 3
nwteV 

IthnlN

at

LONDON HOUSEla «Mt «m
hel W

—
«TI er Baffle aW catsha» hrofcea il 3 Al» 4 A StViKE.er Thevtet ta prima 

eseef ae»
■ht ta he

arotpHB
1 NB? Mr. B»The btfhawe «T SW 

Jersey dtp PIANO - FORTES !he the AeTle B#|

r»Aii thel’e st the City eteT MOST FASHIONABLE &Terit Nnwawot eT *Ne 
eAtptheWthl

At kjwhtcaa
mt

CABIN ETORGAXS1 MUSIC STORE,
75 KING STREET.

Athe «tht 
hprta «a

He. User
ht n- ... .

• W isT a —atweea ta

DRESS GOODSKetotoen-Il leuutfi M MM *
5?a£"sS

weewftffi.

A.
Ci Tm Tl -3to torn tetra

afthr r*
ÈS5A tewtitoto ■et1«T teseT> «re Sri#» N ta he ÿne ta

efpropMtj. Wt <» Oms jt. 
A Os.;« a ■* s.

«rCNteUhffteh. 
httftNM 
eTNh*

the
M

saint wr a antaun.
CVari «eAarasp. Tteee* Mtseiatst. 

«Bâtie» «ét»e «ni sheet:
«rat»

."LFTL «r HOTEL I«b
fMta 
*f M*« -A A mt grand square rimai

FORTES.t«r
Tl r-:«r «star te a

He irrite! isrcs«r«N,
A C. FLOOD.dg

Ml De.V t»,!»Il
«tàfte M ht SR.—ri «ra»!«eiers» Ou Xc-;tF; metfarjfrxir,heI ïëcwTiK t»l3— «t et theAi Nh NEW GOODS! ‘JhrEarthe ît *» at

BsshoBhe•earn te a kuiut hcuodl. *r ,te heEL the te* la Fmrnj ri
jliriisi £ifttmte Be i>»cp «iet et JPÜT . TheheThe

et the Ooodset! L"*! SCARFS. teSu BTfcalled taet a
NT et Court te al 78 Prince Wisa. mtWSSSS.

L-r!—- \^S
et The Clerk.te teSteac- efi te te•1 par» AV«S&t taHeartA .te•ta» « te Oteneeight etA uy^wI 3»«bis Ma ihf- jRea&raeThektei Nthrs*à!^,WB?ete,L1,M,,^t- ** te art e■a

et the.SB. 'MCKHASTA CHTOBAXwithheteep et SorsA. «ACADIATS,2»

same sait, the Gaeeroec ta Commit m

he hrtte
the Tqwb CeMl Tire _A» :lathe of the city ofSSS2I to he BT AUCTION.certaina*

su’Ganter i I
Tirent of Fbrthmd and a portion ml rH^th»riSrin«—? 12 E™* *!“"»■inla te;heh ■r A'Œears of Nee maiiW est, or other!«» of !~yarHr« » tei

S«23u«feC5
etgivea to te mlof Ci

theA

rjttOtWSSWS itas* On thetoin
sr"street,ESE A3 1BET

SU TheSU The AUKthepeBT- Ï S*»fcr C.IBTheL V ef the At mt. atapttespiMTIE MÜAMtiR * CJUUIÂ, Tear Tati, Xcrrh 23, 1873.teSimt J.ttn m StSsM- Wnft.m. attfahe K&. I> <* 4 is right to R. CHIPMAX SKDCfEB.Ib ata subject at 
with rts ri vât sûüb and

Gold IN*.
Ther. 13 a. 

-Boston- -March 23. 
dear. Ther. 15®. 
Portland, Jfttrh. S3. 

Wind N. W- Bgfit, clear. Ther. I8 = .
London, Mari 23

93 a 98* lbr

rillff*;against the gauds at the 
gives power to They

Mr. Terry ashed if» LADIEfe’ * •U. âpofy noet

It. B. btesd*
Wj. J.AALBD5ARD. 

12 Asian» afreet.WindX., mariaiwat

COLORED SKIRTS ! $50Sova Scotia or New
1er in or County other suitable hniirfin^ that everybody will have. We want agents in 

villnge in PaniA .
C. C.STEW ART * C0„ 

Bex 1557. Taronrn.

,^P20-rft was the CourtMr.
Intention to do so if at all ta;

lying; at Pe-tea- Ztmrgumt, Xnrh 23. 
quiet f Corn 32s8<i a 32s 9d ;

| The brig Cheviot, fish2£dlm*
u. he in span sms i

-";j uûHE •;. . . j

negoti-iarelatitor com Will BKT A wgill’s Wharf.Reciprocity with the to soil73». Maritime ">mvimMe. Asmite^«h’3«“!iio™
money selling Un» wa* than any (idler in the 

—entirely new. One er ten 
to aura» the city of St. John h 

atetr. Term» very

Be a the party
Freights—Firmer owing to the scarcity 

of vessels; Havana or ports on the north 
coast tore 8 , soger, hox, *1.50; Havana 
for VA, sugar, hhd., #6 a $6 23; moias 
ses, At; other ports ou the north coast 
tor VA, sugar, *7; moUsses, *4.30 ; Ha
vana to Ftemtraflt and orders, 55» *a 
57s 8d ; other porto, 57s Sd a BO?.

Exchange quiet ; on V. S. 89 a 91 and 
92 a 94,

J* Execu-the

11. Hnw/MHoD Co.
IS I

White Skirts ! A lot, 40x100, with dwelling 
street,

Mr. Hubbard. Alex. BaHentine, Esq., 
the purchaser at #1350.

Act Forf bysued, and the principal points of the draft 
treaty. ——

Mr. Campbell characterized the Treaty 
as an abortion.

«2.tevy am: 
as wen ES «BEAT VAK1ETT. oeCB 8k. John. N. B.Davidson, steam
by Mr. Tweedie, progress was reported.

On of fed

APRIL 5TH Î
I» TO $20 AUdJSilf^ri^

with to M kit

lengthMr.’ a bill in
of the Act relating to highways,

bât»yef Pont (airrl to St .tea hot one Addressthe Hawaiian King- tor Liverpool yesterday.TW*»jy ■—» *«■9
Mr. Butler in the chair. The bill is todora. He held that if such a treaty were

SttfUTSSSHS:;not a
5.E^ ■;with Hawaiia and British Columbia 

would be diverted to the Uulted States,. Tuesday, 29rd—9chr 0scelo, 
mouth. 53, mdse, C McLai 

Cfeamd
23rd—Schr ML St Pierre, 68, Haley. Bridge

town. Barbados»; John Collins, 87,969 feet 
boards. 12.0 <1 ft acantliug. 32,000 ahingtes.

7$. Wyman, Tiur- 
uchlan Jk Co.

Finest, at. JeSftn^le''bL*

Bonds are $20 each.

t» SOLDwinds.
Steamer*.—The B. M. S. Hibernian,possession of Hanraite and deprive the 

Dominion of a valuable half way house 
between Australasia ami China.

Hon. Mr. Mackenito sa» the 
ment would do everything in their power 
to caret the views ot Mr. DeCosmos, bet 
thought it impossible to say what might

The motion was carried.
After recess Mr. Palmer asked whether 

or not 2000 tons of steel rails were por
ch ised last entame »r tbs'Intercolonial? 
Who had acted tor t| 
making the purchase, i

Hon. Mr. Mackenaie 
ders had been cafled tor, and ultimately 
awarded to Caramel! * Co. at £11,107. 
In repute Mr. 
the price of rails for the Pacific Railway 
was #60.

The bill was agreed to. m-trl dwly
Fbedbioctox, March 23.

committed New Praia #i«k Kin I terete.matiDfu After i 
a bid to *• id.Mr. 19th inst.

The steamship Australia is expected to 
leave Halifiix to night tor this port, and 
maybe looked for here on Thursday. 
The Glasgow and Liverpool manifests of 
of her cargo may be seen at the office of 

Scammell Bros.

cur it it mciBUMJi, -u. Burner. JUMipvn, mu
ter. 19,006 ft boards and scantling, 5000 laths. 

Brigt Pare, 256. Perkins, Havana, fer orders, 
Wm Thomson * (To» 7,8000 sugar «hooks.

the LADIES’

sSISsÈSESNew Spring Hals fthe Agreed
Mr. Cottrell presented, the petition of

It London, 19th. bark Crest of the Wave, Harris

AtBeaLISth inst, ship W J Hatfield, looker, 
from Philadelphia for Antwerp.

At Morille, 10th inst stmr Hibernian, Archer, 
from Bultimore.via Halilax and St Johns, NF. 
fer Lürerpeo^ i * ------

At Qaemutowa» 
from Pensacola.

At Barrow. B, 20th inst, bark 
Parker, from Darien, Ghi.

At Movicle, 22nd, stmr Sarmatiun. from Port*

be

Capital Premiaai $100,000 febB
vor o', s bill to 
cap. 40 relating to the lower district, St, 
Stephen.
-Mr.

appointment of timber drivers in the 
Governor in Council, instead of in Parish

Hie act 28 Tic.
Cirmlap riving ftil eipl*mtth*. will be 

five otohaero-------- -----JUST RECEIVED ;

NEW PRINTS!mat, bark Neptune, from 

lie Parker,
Leavitt
sacola on the 10th inst. for Liverpool, 
grounded on the bar, but was towed off 
the following morning, apparently unin
jured, and proceeded.

ON E CASEcommitted a bill to vest the

tI.T MORGENTHAD, BRUNO * CO.,
FnascLU. Asms,

*3 Park Row, Mew York.

At Troon, 21 at instant, bark Lizzie Gillespie, 
hence.

•Bid STRAW HATS ! Chared.
At Liverpool, 6th instant, Bianca, for this port.

Foreign Porte—Arrived.
At Baltimore, 18th inst, brig Otter, Pringle, frm 

Cardenas.
At Newport, 18th inst. schr Francis,

Porto Rico, for Norwich.
At New Haven. 18th inst,

E Scammell,
from Havana.

J-IN- The Adjourned Sessions.a driver, when he gets ont of his own 
Parish, is obliged to pa» tile drive over Maok- WMtCi d^k Brown. New 
to the driver in the adjoining Parish, and Stylt*
so on. The present bill contemplated 
the appointment of drivers lor streams 
ineteo4 of Parishes.

Mr. O'Leary said the bill would work 
well on large rivers, bathe thought the 
present arrangements best for the small 
rivers.

Nice AssortmentASSLS* ****- The Sessions,adjourned from last Tues
day, met at the Court House at 11 o’clock 
this morning, a fair number of Justices 
being present.

On motion Charles Brown, James 
Holly, James McKinnon, James 
George H. Tapley, James R. Brown, 
Wm. P. Hennebery, B. B. Stevens, 
D. H. Tapley and Samuel Reynolds 
were appointed surveyors of lumber.

Wm. A. Quinton, who was present,was 
on motion allowed tat renew Uis recog
nizance until June.

LEGISLATURE OF IE* BUCK. aa Carter, frm

schr Ella Cliftoa,(Bp Telegraph to the Tribune.)
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Frbdkmcton, March 22.
After recess, Dr. Dow moved his reso

lution relating to Parliament buildings.
A division being taken on the resole- 

were:
Tea*—Fraser, Crawford, Covert,Keans, 

FlewweUing, McLeod, Jones, Phillips, 
Robinson, Dow, Barker, Swim, Mc
Kenzie.

.Vuya—King, McQueen, Willis. Burns, 
O’Leary, Smith, Beveridge, McKay, Bet- 
l.-r, Ryan, Austin, Davidson, Tweedie, 
Humphrey, Pickard, Elder, Wood, Cot
trell.

The resolution was therefore lost.
Mr. Keans committed a bill to alter and 

amend the law relating to levying and 
collecting rates and taxes in Lancaster, 
Simonds and St. Martin’s and St. John, 
Mr. FlewweUing in the chair.

Mr. King thought the Clerk of the 
Peace should be empowered to place the 
defaulters list in the hands of some one 
responsible magistrate in the Parish 
where the rates are overdue. He thought 
too much inconvenience would grow ont 
of obliging ratepayers to go from remote 
ends of the county to pay rates at the 
office of the Portland Stipendiary. He 
was quite weU satisfied that there were 
good and efficient magistrates in each of 
the parishes who would do the duty re
quired. 7

The suggestion of Mr, King was ac
cepted by the mover, and the provisions 
Of the bUl changed accordingly. There

LLKKLT,

Just Opened !CAMERON, —OF—m Spoken.
-Feb 26th, tat 47. Ion 35, bark Harmony, of 

Windsor. NS. for tuia port.
Feb 26, lat 46; Ion 7:40, bark Kings County. 

McLelland, from Antwerp for New York.
(No date, in the English Channel, by the ship 

Union from Havre. Febtith. ship Eliza Everitt, 
D nnkerton, from Antwerp for Philadelphia.

Memoranda
Lewes, Del. 19th. a m. the bark Silver Cloud, 

and schr Fred E Scammell, are now leaving, for 
Philadelphia.

& GOLDING.
^ BOTHER invoice of those SUPERIOR55 KING STREET.mariation, the PrintedMr. Davidson thought the bUI a very 

good one, and it might he weU to let the 
parish driver who first takes charge of 
the lumber put it aU the way through.

Mr. Smith objected to the bUl being 
made a general oae. He did no t wish to 
see the present arrangements in West
morland disturbed.

Mr. Humphrey thought the powers of 
the parish drivers could be extended so 
» to meet the views of the mover.

Mi. Borns suggested that where 
streams run through several parishes 
the sessions appoint drivers for such 
streams.

Progress was reported and the bill re
ferred, in order that the bill might be 
improved, to a Committee consisting of 
Butler, Fiewelllng and Leighton.

Mr, Smith gave notice <ff • resolution 
for papers relating to the dismissal of 
Thomas Gamble from the Commission of 
ti|e Peace in Westmoreland.

Dr. Dow committed a bill relating to 
water supply and sewerage in Frederic-

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MR. M All STEIl’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and. Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
JL on retting y oar own pictere or hare those 
of yonr friends

Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

Be sure and give him a trial, -eg

AMERICAN

WHITE COTTONS ! The clerk stated that he had not re
ceived the"returns of St. Martins elec
tions, which were sent back to be pro
perly certified.

The Committe on Accounts recom
mended the payment of a number of 
accounts amounting to nearly 8810. 
Among these there was one of 815-30 for 
coach hire of the Chief of'Police and 
Sergt. Ryder In the DesForges matter. 
While recommending the payment of this 
item the committee wished it understood 
that they would not again recommend 
such a charge quless In a cage where in
formation or complaint is made, or the 
expenditure authorized by the Police, or 
some other Magistrate. Report adopt-

Cottons !Mttsments,50
f

Similar to last lot, which was considered so

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

—AT—

Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

CHEAP !

M. C. BARBOUR,
decS

<fl»osite Kin* Square),
Bvery pay, a Fine Collection, of

Living "Wild Animale !
Ahte the great ^

Sward. Sabre aal Bayonet Swallower I
andfre^rano p. m °’0lOCk’ - ^ 5 >’

Admission-adults, 25 cento; children 15 cents. 
A liberal redaction made to Schools. The Clergy
admitted free.

For fuU particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes,

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DUCELL0, Business Agent.

1 "T3BLS Canadian Beans. For sale
■A. V/Vv \J at lowest market rates by 

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
«writ* la South Wharf,

JUST OPENED ïmarl) 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

SHIPPING NEWS. Open

,fer ^alt.PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
CLEARED.

22nd—Schr J W Scott. 409, Kerrigan, New York, 
Driscoll Bros. 635,000 laths.

Schr Ulalume. 99. Theall, Stonington, Miller Sc 
Woodman. 122.552 ft boards.

Schr Cambria. 109, Keefe, New York.
A Sen. 9430 ft deals: .%600 pickets.

Schr Spring Bird, 91, McLean. Bpptun, m iste 
90.000 boards: J R £ ineron A Co, 21< emp 
oil barrels: Wm Peters. 20 bbls glue stock. 

British Porta.
4HRIVEU,

At Liverpool, 18th inst, ship Kate Prince, Uam-

AT

TjH)tt SALE OR TO LET,—The House 
JO and Premises owned and occupied by R. R. 
Page, on Wright street, 1 ortland. For terms, 
e e, a. ply to PAGE B KOS ,

lo tf 41 King street.

I J. H. MURRAY & CO’S.,S T King

. mar'ty ed. ovl'J
Tie Committee on Appeals recom

mended that Rdward G. Scovil’s taxes he 
reduced from 888.55 to $20 55. This

T7IOR SALE. — Schr Ge rgo Calhoun. 109 
E) tons, iq good condition. For particulars.

J. -t S. LEONARD'S.
No, 12 Nelson street

enquire at 
mart S3 Kiujg Street.marl l
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Am«22^ïMIN6 MA'

All In OOod Working’' Order ! 

wm be sold Ten lew at

Hall’s ; Seeing Machine jRnoms,
PPP  _________„ . >1 kmo>. ;îl: I'
6B GBBMAIN STREET, v;

p&AA5$d?ti"“ W ^^sr

ii

a

i custom TAitOftiNd.
» J. EDfiEOOMBE t CO.,

hPRICTlCAt TAILORS, a
0Cor. Watciloo and Peters Sts., 

Hive their
« a
h !

o H; FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS

I M.^tik1êumB,tTAwT^,P^
N of. England Twcvda; nnd. Canadian 

Tweeds. suitable for the present season.
N. H.-A varied assortment of Ready

made Clothing, sulMbt for the coming 
a, season. Also, OsntVUndcrgnnnenta at 
•** alJWWt........ . .oot e

M
00 s0 %

T. YOtJNGOLAUS,

MEJICBANt, TA1LOB

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nexgdoer to A. Mc Robert» A So», Grocers.)

«rr.jomr, ». »,

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

l‘*|f i><Vi

Gents’ Furnishing Goode
J or itLindinmwiB; ' 

ef material used and satis Em ooa 

orders promptlattendod to.________
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store,

f- ,
The bee*

Just received at the shore stores
1 tll'f

-■ J. B. PKNALIGAN. 'oew

adyjflade Clothing,
ctHIRTSi

Home Blankets,

Of onr own manufacture. 

Unequalled in the Dominion f«r quality end

iiHWW■

Lu
Are requested to examine before purchasing

! h I'liltH»» m! ff 

Liberal. r 

I. A JONES A CO.

Te
. i r;nn/ #
sep7 tf

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.

'XTOW landing^ ÉM »f..Me**dldr »oè 
Jlv Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths' use. Price $1.50 to 85 per cbal.

if«SUS
APPLES.

» hUs beet Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, AppleA*"* .1.1 U / , I 

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon’s General Commission Agency*” srr-i i m î*£k«iBB*K>7

SL John. Dee. Tth.MHec 8) General Agent.

Ayep*s“7
Sarsaparilla

m t

aoLH: fv

Jm

fi oiiH ii> 'Kii’ioqni

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

h
B

v known 4NCH5
J& 118 ouc ot U1 

j ? fU effectual re
II /lIMk ever discovered for 

* /■ cleansing the eys-
”/T^a~îyeD tem jind purifying 

flie blood. It has 
stool «I* 'test of: : 

JgsUyZsMgyf vuara. with a con- 
iS—igÇ. stantlygrowidgrep- 

utalionLbased on its

IPS

; v»«n
tii,p„! viwtlnl

rfj ff

"1;î'8 f^T^**tV^*^*TT - "1 e * 
<|ll See Best Route For

------------------------------- _

intriyic virtues, and sustained by in re- 
niarlvtljie.cures. So ndld^is t» be safe.and 
benemaTto children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cop 
ruptions of the blood, such ns the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Imjnirrt*'?, 
or diseases that have 1 tffkéd m the system 
for years, soon yield to tills powerful antis
dote, atid disappear. Hence its wonderful , » TinHnH. TOMB OP
cures, many of which arerpnblidy known,

Trans-AUantlc SWpItorf- Ships
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, v , . x , .p/t.
Boils, Pimgltis, Pustules, Sores. St# Aieatia, i .î |M¥«Èh'l fl jHi*1 - 

thouy’s hire, Rose or Etysipe- Angito. Ip
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, Californie, Europe.
anti Liver. It also cures other com- * . _______ . ________,h-.
plaints, to which it would not seem especi- th^Matug ôf° th^ A^btw Line “camship* for 

ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep- the ensuing lessen here been definitely srrsng- 
siàj’its, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, «*. »J«V'I^ze7'^,;ooonmlo<Ut,0‘ 
Female Weakness, Debility, and t ThiVf!^*^ilL^retiTim.re<:eiveeaehsnbetsntisl 
Beucorrhœa, when they ire manifesta- recognition V to aratxre the proprietore of the 
lions of the scrofulous poise**. . -

It is an excellent restorer of health and *n «nshle them te continue to perform the 
strength in the Spring |v renewing tl.c
appetite and vigor of the aïjéfnve organs, ^rh® dates of wiling from Glasgow and Liver 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan- pool, for Halifax.ana St. John, N. B., will be a 
guorefthe season. Even where no, iisonler
appears, people feel better, and live longer, ; IMM*B
for cleansing the blood. The system moves SnthrtgJ.Feb.HtJL Wedneedey, Merck Srd. 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.

° do do 27th. do .do.. ?Ut.

■ -i 4- &

Steam Comn.unication between Glasww, Lon
don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

I

Am onia.r.las, pia.
Utopia,
Victoria.

life.

________JLR*Z4JLÆA -cr .

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., txwell, Mass.,

Practical end Analytical Chemists,
SSSSSSÏ--

INDIA, asoo tons,
-1 From London. Tuesday. March 2^, for Hntifcx

N. 8. solicit from .nr merchant, their undivided sup- 
---------- “trough Bm« of Lading signed Ibr Prinee Bd-

i„.imbbktri9w.„,'.<i sftsssasaHttSs***^
FREIGHT. ;

Rue Goods * shillings. and' lO per cent prlw' 
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other

•iSt-t br.ii aUUNSUEe*1-.’
8fâi5SB8L.1- ,̂--,-i^35,e' "T!

» - bteesneedn,**^:—,-loddlii».

EEHStfeS,#® 
WSSnSSS:
than half a guinea. Apply to
HrxDEiso* Bses-------- ----- 1--------- ----- JGInUww.
Htenneso* Bnoe, ----------------^...|a»dnn-

MSKSS?
Tho5. A. S. DkWolt * Bos.---------------- Hali&I,

BOLD IT AT.Î, DRünntSTA Fvrr.TtVirERE.
Hi. L. SPENCER.

medliena WeselSewne,

iten from PortlandfpO arrive 

dec!9 W,i6Hm°£k
Oysters. /Oysters, C

Received: Î. -,

60
dec21

Dried Apples, etc.1
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40
j«ï

OCEAN TO OCEAN!
Or toBy Bct. 6. ff, Braat.

Fresh supplies ofthk popular book.

80AMMBLL BROS.,
^■lagffgirjanlfi

BARNES* CO.

ROBERT MARSHALL, , it rr.fl

Fire, Life 4 Marine Inseam W -jSEiers; r-

FEBIItllOIIL STEAMSHIP COT.NOTARY PUBLIC, 

ST. JOHN. N. B. A, sand Bntlwmv Car Parti 
Borfom. y/ .

WINTER [ARRANGEME NTS I

one Trip à Week. ,
/~hNsnd after December 31st, the splendM
V/ sea-gfiingrteamer ______ , .

ÎSfiW BBIJN8WIGK
will leave Heed's Point Whart Selat John, 
every THURSDAY mom mg. at 8 o’clock, for
K?!Snrnimr1 iflUmfve Portbmd every Mosday

for” SSSSJ' 23

slnî-s&ïassissia, .n.
WFre^hTreoeired on Wednavlay only, wp to 6 

o’clock, p. m.

janlS up

apriO___________

Baddies.

st<

Baddies. ;

Received.
20 D°ieIw,toSu^ti“" For ”1le *’

mart » Water J. D. TURNER.

Flour and Meal.

TN Store and for sale very low to efoee eom- 
JL eignraents : 250 bbl?. White Rose FLOCB ; 

49hbls Brandywine Fl OUR; 
ti bbls. K. D. CORN MEAL.

fob 22—tel fmn HILYARD A RUDDO

STOVE WAREROOMS U.W. CHISHOLM.
Agent.

Bird Seed. !
t

“ irpHE Subscriber has iest receive i a Jarre and 
A well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Rang». Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and meet improved designs.
Scut tics? cïïTshoreLi. and all kinds of hitry 
Furniture, of the meet improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very riigh 
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers ;
Housekeepers requiring outSts will leeeire 

prompt attention anà a good artide.^y AT TJgBr

i ,z r il$ $ « tf
ANARY.

hemp.:
GERMAN RAPE. Genuine. , 

Millet and Maw Seedt ad

|Very bright and fresh.

at HANINQTON BROS.mart

W 4TERBIIR F’S
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION f

EEARRÏAQEI
GUIDE.
■Wk*t «swroi*ia th#*Üb*«# •q

*e. TUfikei :w*k<

ofitaa dwip ________ " | -jjf

W. A. SPENCE,

Just Received t—

Eicon and New-

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG * MePHERSON^

jan23

I^ESH LINES.Produce Commission Merchant,
AND DIAL** HI

lure: F
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.

NORTH «LIP, FISH HOOKS.
ST. JOHN, N. B.may

A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebeccasis.

W. H. TUORNE * CO.

DR. HOLLAND’S

Library of Favorite Poetry Jan22

FOB THE SEW YEAR 2—▲HD—

SONG]
1JST CLOTH. PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTED
Tor sale by

M. McLEOD,

M Prince Win. Street.

Syrupe?
Lemon,

Pineapple,
Raipherry.mart.__________________

Apples ! Apples ! Strawberry.
T-a Oaken m eiuHeea variety, 

minion Manufactory, 
Ne. 130 Prince Wav tercet.

New Brunswick

New Do
dec»

35 DOCK STREET.
FILE WORKS.
rT'HE Subscribers having opened the above. 
JL îwemwes. are prepared tO^
Re-cut all kind» of Files and Rasps. 
They gnar.etee ntiefaotion, and a saving of 

from forty to fiuy^pc, cent, on the ordinal coet.

New Brunswick File Works, ^ 
jan!6 <8> Union street. 6t. John. N. B.

Landing ox steamer.

12 BB5fb»nteaio,

5 Ibis Baldwins:
1 bbl Ripston Pippins; Cheap.

JOSHUAS. TURNER, 
36 Dock street.marl 3 OATSJ OAtS.

looo
V. P. Sugar.

Pan Sugar.-| ZX J^IASKS Bright Vacuum1U V lor g Deforest,

11 South Wharf.
1. A. SPENCB, 

North Shp.fcb8mar!9

"de,.

iuoi! if; w
'Tobacco* mid Tea».

We have in stock and for sale low.

S2QJ&i$
, :BbkMi Oolong Tent 

“ Souchong Ten;

,

ea:
ILYARD * RUDDOCK.

Family Float*

Landing this day ex Aliee M. from Ne

lOO
patent proeeae. and claimed by thé Miller to be^riîirœeute ‘̂p&Br^nïii

per barrel. _

eifYork

feb23

MESS PORK.

i A

10 BCL8 Me”Pork- tor «ale hy

jnart

TOBACCO.,1A

170 caddlca SaHora* Solace, do, $’«:
16 A. Crown Jewel do. very superior. 

New h
.8. DcFOR

I hart11mm17 1"

A NEW BOOK.

By the late Sir Arthur Helps.

,,, AContinuattontoi -,

“ FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.”
Ill

I- Social Ptcksupc.

1» MO. ^DLOTH, l VOL.

at MCMILLAN’S.

78 Prince Wm. Street.mart

DK. JULIUS O. ARNOLD
OF BERUS, FRIMU,

la at the VICTORIA HOT EL, where he 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1876
Hie specialties ere Midwifery. Disease of Wo- 

men and Children. Uleertion or Leucorrhoea

be

^^Tuhimren^UIcertio^ or Lcueorr|>qra 
the knife. ”* * “ ““ ‘

BARNES Su CO.,
ftb27 3m

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
i»»

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

«-We have added new machinery to ear 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the beet Style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES A CO.,
nov 21 58 Prinee Wm. street.

New Mills Flour-.

store and to arrive—

500 barrel» New Mill» Flour
For sale low by

W. A. SPENCB, 
North Blip.febe

W. W. JORDAN
Has just received

2 CASES TWEEDS !

Snitoble for Spring Wear. Alee

Black and Bine Does,

Black and Blue Broads.

A. COMPLETE STOCK.

2 MARKET STREET.
marl3

FLASK BRANDY.

43
marl? nws tel

lOO l>l>ls Flonr,
XT0.1 Labrador Herring;JX 100 hf-bbla du.

For vale to etoee the lot, by
MASTERS & PATTERSON, 

19 South M. Whartjan 28

Siostfceetilyi uv-UyU, :U .<•--H

-3E ao
to ’ cuff bun .<hrt>'> 
■«isynài un *•**!.o

IBM

of all Khmb:
- - i /i!/ noil

Tjq

SPATESGROUND
cjifiiun J fii ’>fl» < u:

' ?iîî tit.dî eivii; Ui'.fi //<»
016
. j'l0<‘01 »<1 v I

STILLWELL A COGGINGS,
J, I III lu >iilu - .1 il lit; .1 !■■■:'
deel 2D Oenpain Street. opp. Country Market
ni iiniEteindieoiie -n

• in e.i U.iteit|in9Jn«i» JOBontB urti
vflrrw -io liiom "iif1

BLR. RBINDBBR FLOUR.

Hams. -Tji'm inH&ms,

SCO: B
mar 6
-rrttrr

I-lé ttnmlmtsi vdr *lo iioM^utm l>rn • n 
An ah f tiTio* n't Ml

’ lie /hrMi -jin« ,0Cte dU/f lit holitl gojj
JusÇfrmwsi^a 9riru»''. 'f f-f trî

iil
ôOOel'bs. Choice Smoked H43SS

.of
Small Zio sise^to stelV Willi Afadtiéd

H51A i t i'Î
til#!/. -Forsalelow, . 1

>^«:rj - •r*U >'i* 1

fthfi . ' ARMgÇRONQAMcPHRBSO».

Hit

Scotch Refined So«ars
i

■ HU- ilutl -
” r } ;u

>n UmU > •nr..
;

Just receive! ex 8.8 Hibernian end Railway;

45
fr«.l{S;,OOUEILYARD & RUDDOCK.

OSBORN

,Uid nti no»

îrfift *rî ï i9fti 
Iivî'Kx-pT fi’’- •

h "• *

. ' ! ? X '"*1 (j Y*Jm' y\ >C ÎDÎH 
flbit
i

.fiivn
ill

fi Hl!
if r. i(iiuo*tti 
•jllf ÎHfi: :(l»

. kr j-îi'S
< ’-fjJ.'H

fi

: /
M (i iff

ff- «tt -■ *

.ir, ' i j lait ir-
î>st, as Usual ! !
T^^ie«rît^”G”eCenSî Mhibition 

aneleh, 187L the lr»t pris, for FandlrSeeini 
Machine, and second prize aa Manntactnnng 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the
Kr-gSMÈ,'7t85

Shuttles; there are no holes jn the Osborn Shut- 
instantl

was

T«j8SMa^Æ3aü5&tev '

; «41'.iittn t C9&‘^h*ntf^B

A .ilitil/4-1 ll'|.tll!'((.ill full nil î>>!î J«L/

I

l

Agents

J. A A. McMillan, _____ do.
Barnes & Co., do,
H. R. Smith,
r.'ib aSa;aa&L 8&*lh dsilncl

Roger Hunter, do.
W. llawker, Reed’ePoint t 
John Steadgian, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.

Roberts fc Son, Charlette street.
Emery & Son, Golden BalM 
G. E. Frost, Brnaaels street.
J. McArthur * Co., do. ■"

White, City Road.
-----------Usher, do.
James McKinney; Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg. :
L. Currie, comer Carmarthen all»- St.

A rnlre we.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Brl- > 

tain. -.ul oV.'Tnq it. •> i «I
O. V. Burns, cofwrW(Htwotthtbd Main.
J. King, Princess street. ’ -:1"' j 
J. B, Lorrimer, comer Orange and Car

marthen.

A,

Me

r't
"I

i :. f >1 r- loil! ? 
! .(I fkjwfi'f

f/j >«>«»,»

X

-“-"-‘-y, uMljiis Comer. • >
W. G. Brown, Indian town....,

. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street aad,
W

p.< ur. vxHfJ^) M 
•-.)> ltii.fi ntioKj*q Of#

Brandy.1 Brandy.
Landing ex Érltisii Queen, from Charente,

17 n
«I eeiee quartz, Brnidy™ - y

lui I

For «nie very low. in bond or $u ty peid.
, „ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
deolfi 1 40 Charlotte street

m: n. i /',! j
/evil

Just Received :
Barrel» ami hsjf barrel»

NO. I W A C,K EHÉL
WÈÊisêê&z

NEW MVNSWltl

..

m -: MB iifliTO MiM
Iflanufacturing Co.6*11 ■'V /.

t Mi U't 1 
tt 'fii l .H

1 ! t

f i fnr.i r
Printing Paper. -

WrMgSpgtii
CenaUntly on hand: <”'■

Leather Boartf) Countcfi Soiingi Heelinffi
rnp,-' \f "r -ni. *

nagXt •

>

P. 0, Box 267*

fiay tlew llolel.: 

PBtnen ww 6TRKET.

WIL LIA imiMI, y-^'frtpribter.

B*r and Harbor, and in eminently i 
•depted tor n fim-cU* Hotel. A few Perme- 
nent Bosrden oen BOW obUin loent with ebeioe

r
A

WILLIAM WILSON.

TOYS 1 TOYS 1
U1KU19-HHM5UM1 iil

is c^Yïrsr-1 iniuble

BANKRUPT STOCK, p 
Must be Sold I

A

:r•mine.
Auction every evening.
Goods at retail through the

ill

c i gaUî

‘* * * i\ -ffthq '/tit I-r

déeZl nW8

'
■

.. i
IN STORE:

The Largast and Bed Selected Stuck
►

In the market, including tovevite breads of
til

Havana, German and Canadian 
Oood»,

WHOLESALE ONLY»

An lnspeet$on>oIleited!

R. R. DUNCAJI, 

(B^Vster rtustins el

Bio. 1 Apples,
TK .Fro«t-pro#if W»vehos»e—200 bbls 
JL Apple»—Bishop Pippin», Greening», Bald- 
wbte. 5pUtenhn^^. g

U sad 13 South Wiarf ,

Ne. 1

jsu26

NEW STORE.
ARMSTRONG Sc McPHERSON,

9V UNION STREET,

All warranted fresh end good.
À too—6 bbl» Cran bei rie», choice.

» UNION STREET. 1oct6

GIPT. • Xom
Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool;

T777

lO HWt

30 caacs do.
For rale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
declO nws !49 Cbuxlotte street.

Perfumerie des Trois îreres

Pari», West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Bes. Boaqiuet.

Jockey Club, HÎÛe Fleurs, 
rpHE finest perfume» made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail ot 
the Wholesale Agency,

JU. Ju. OJrr«nVffilt,
20 Ne toon street.

T>KJtiSSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Netoon street.jane 8 X

YTIINE TOILET SOAPS-Five 
X Windsor, Glycerine, Hone

eases Brown
and

strict.

ZXLARKB’S. BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
„»n. tyTe^ti. JR^'

20 Nelson street.June 8
fJTAYLOR’8 CREAM^YEAST.-Ifno^sold^ ty 
the ffhSesale Agent, 

lime S ________
H. L. SPENCER, 

20 Nelson ito et

PRINTED BY
GhBO. W. XJA

Betk, Card and Job rrinttY
usabiott» Srem,

J

BLS Canadian Beans For «nie 
at lowest market rate» byMASlBB8*pfimLlOO B

marra

Ratelner S#rop.> Oenleoltbiitrt,
etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO'Y.,

dooiU^B&iL'
5 case» Yar;i.outh Sugar Corn;

25 bbls Nithvale Oatmeal;
25 “ Excelsior do;

15» bx» fonfectionery, assorted varieties.
10 case» Lemons, etc. 

marl2

"I (^tWT Codfish. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERsSON.
^19 South Wharf.

To tlie Ladies
es tes

TOWN of PORTLAND.
—.I »<.»»*> xiltllii—‘1*1 i
Ihs"j“te’œ.rtaffll of

JJ

62 King strest.

marld

Felt ahd Straw Hats,

1 Hat shnpee, Flowers, Festhere.

great variety
A. C. McMUBTRY*^

8. B.—Felt snd Straw Hat» déni over^HatF 

snd linnets made t. orteL Qp poRTLAyD

BOYS’ HATS,
REDUCED I

\XT E are cteSrtsg off the bnlsnoef of lots of 
TV Boys’ Felt Hat at 75 cents each. Former 

prices 90 cents to-SlAO each. Ses window.
D. MAGEE Sc CO.,

Hat snd CspiWarehonse,
51 King street.

Trimmings in

marl7
Tobacco-Popular Brands.

Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brsadOtr ^1*0."YfilBRTS^ 

Water strsA.ch2ti

z

À
From TgStllTffgy S Aeoidl Ëtll IùfrZ Slmct e^Feriahor MoBrtonÂW«toote^

LlSttlE i IM éeücL S&ï&amst sassz
■JlaaÆSrtitttoitfC ssarrtfsrs’g'igss

KiiRDEitrcroN, March ii. bill to incorporate Fredericton Young 
Mr, Davidson introduced a bill to vn- Men e Christian Association ; and bill to 

able a married wqmsit -Wfqilflljt tsegrey lhc HarT? Cerner Institute,

her real'estate. -T.
Hon. Mr. (’nnVfoixl comimtted a bill to 

amend 88rd Vic., cap. 38 relating to bas
tardy, Beveridge in the chair. -Tills i»

’Uic wune hill that passed the, ^seembly 
.Ipsi l9nnr lOO late to get through the 
Legislative t?otineil. Agreeitto. ' ' ' 1 

Mr. Fielnlrd recommitted a bill to tru- 
lliotise thg.appointment of a Stipendiary 
Magistrate anti the erection of a lock-up 
at eaekvllfê, Dow In Hie fchalr. An J 8
milt luinietil piovkllng that Hie Session 
shall he informed of the vote of the garish 
In the same way aa of the élection of 
parish oniccRi wn* made to the bill, 
which was then agreed io.

Mr. Jones committed a llill to authorize 
Carleton County Council to establish 
road districts mid provide for the main
tenance of roads therein, ltyan in the! 
chair. The mover substituted for t!ie] 
hill first Introduced a more perfect one.
He explained that it is to enable tlie 
Council to provide for improved manage- counts and registers are properly kept, 
meut of the county roads in districts They will Ife raqSiretT to ’keep a register 
where such action is requested by a' of all insolvencies and make M annoal 
majoritv of the rate payers on property. repf>yt(ra*h |vlL t£ laid before f Mi*; 
Agreed to ment. The Uovernor in Council may im-
| Mr. Burns committed a hill to author- P»se a rate or-to^E/dWrote declared 
ize the erection of.B;boeiu across itlio undeHjh^im^d^ray the salarie^of 
Caraquet Iiiver by Joseph l’oirrier, J.pt s ■

'“S'fflirt-ffiiîjït,,, « »m-W
for whiding üp thé afihirs ol tlie St. John 
Gyniuasinin Co., St. John, McKay In tlie 
chair. Agreed to. , , -Jill!..

Mr. Swim committed a bill to lUithorlze, 
the Justices of Northuiilberland' to sell 
certain School lands In Bliastirld and re- 
invest the proceeds. Keans iif the cltnlr. gifen 

to. ; j., i ti v g|
Mr. Johnson introduced a biil in ,add! 

tion to the acts relating to Coniity and!
Parish officers. *»>■ " -

Mr. Barker committed B bill relative to

THE PARLIAMENT OF MHOI. *

!
/

(Sptcial TeHgnfnytothe Tribune).
The Insolvency Law—JAr. Uoinvtlte 

iwftmnwnnr itlroiit
Isaac— ra

, Marches.; 
Fournier will move the House into 

committee 
lntion for t

i

in Insolvency under the bill l>efore House
”^fl#A|J#Mrmncdù)rebtt|'E toi
Quebec and one for Nova Scotia, New

e rest»- 
notants

Brnnsw 
a salary
num—these accountants to have the 
superintendence and control of all as-

wytitmsexï

such accountants and their clerks.
Topper will move to-morrow that the 

«fWtHKSof clghttolHna fertife 
struction of eighty five miles of Pacific 
Railway Atom Brasse# Lake to the mouth 
of French River Is unwise, aad that the

-

ville and Plumb-have motM
r,

mlttee’s report. They Intend presenting 
a minority*port»»: aio H|i«ti;I f 

The House sat after recess Satnr 
day, and continued -the dlscussionj 
on the Insolvency B0L The Aral

that horses or cattle straying Into alii luttoM, aa above. Werep« Oft.paper.
person’s yard between the 10th Odfc and i,-——— ; '■1 • >____—h- fl /
1st Dec., may, after being kept ten days, ri1;" j *— Carlatoa Robbery, 
be advertised at the owner’s expense, The case of the young men charged 
who slfult also be liable for tbe expense w#th stealkigva rash box co 
of keeping nfver such ten days. If lto front the Tan way « tali* 
owner appears within twenty days; after came up at the Police Court this morn- 
adverlisiug, the cattle may be sold. There ing, Mr. John Kerr appearing for the 
was considerable discussion oyer the prisoners. Some witnesses were exam- 
matte:. ined hut wereebte to1proveriio«hlng, and

Tbe 'bflf was finally attended, making the farther hearing of the case waa post- 
first date mentioned in the bill 20th- No- poned until next Monday.1 
vember. Progress atas reported with Citÿiwîëeeëiirtjl ' !
**r. Eéans suhinftied a fèpb'rt on pub- A busy Monday morning, gtid several 

Héaccounta: -1'» =• m casesot letëreét. HieIMtorfIfigdrauka
: i l,EGISLvrtve tTOUiroiV. I -n: were dlspoeedeft 
„ M FWnmnetox, March 22^ jo^^’

ro^a^r^TLe™^® % f ”a all^v off Paddock^trcet ; and

E^t3LnoofdrEnfeb%r %%pited tolu ^^s or Z cb^mnnltv -tt e^b. They wili^o the penlttmtlary in

discretion of tbe ^^ers IV tuOt q t jnK be was flned m fo, interfcriDg with
glon? It wa* not ia vheprovlnce ofThie ^‘b5

schools to give a sectarian eduratipo, S JSïï'^teîîî

TX p? Js ssconcessit n would reconcile tiTclr Roman j-d oStt? whoee tfroter were unknown. 
Catholic brethren to the law. At first ?,liPl*^y*f>^<lalfce ?
recnlaUons wlreTne^wav ''wlTTn'd ^rL^ pcI^ Î,™ w“^rs ,^ 

whe^ takL awavd^ reteirtl)thèr ohd otherwise nsed him with violence. Kear-

neydeniedthe charge, but could bring 
n^m^Cathülte brethren^ Tvished tTte no wkneseea ami was therefore finedSjewanS MS
tiling to prevent Protestant and Catholic . a„mwm*
chiidren from mixing toother and being ing Police|^n ^ denied the ac

cusation. McLaren’s evidence waa to 
tbe eflbct that while he was endeavoring 
to quell a disturbance, in ayant off Lein
ster street, the prisoner attacked him and

•maiiaattrf Xftsto

i
n In Da

the business of the

ii«

taught in the 
Hon. Mr.Hanington spoke favorably of 

the working of the School Law in Nova 
Scotia. He had little donbt, and he cited 
a case within his knowledge, that in 
Catholic districts people might be recon
ciled to the law If some little concessions 
were made, „ ,,«/ ..

Hon. Mr. Mclnemey wished to ask the 
Honse to report progress, and, wheil the 
President was in tbe chair, he would 

that the statement bereferred toa

tw
The watch stealing case will probably 

be heard to-morrow.

iQSt^e
ived

Far Anchor Line ti# hrf Mail Steamee

We Hamove
select committee in order that there 
might he a thorough examination, of it. 
After repenting his argument that, 
though the school law was non-sectarian, 
the grant ought not to’be sectarian, and 
that, therefore, the Catholic» of Kent 
had a right to a share of it, he,proceeded 
to make some general remarks. . lie de
nied that the Roman Catholics wished to 
be a separate people. It might be said 
that they all. Catholic and Protestant, be 
lieved in God, but there Was a certain 
class, the largest asaoctatiarfin the world, 
who believed that they coaid approach 
perfection without God, that perfection 
was within themselves. That was not 
the doctrine he wished to" teach his chll 
dre». The Roman Catholics wished to 
associate with Protestants, but conld not 
under a law that said yon mast leave God 
outside, that said you must begin at b 
and lettre ont à. How was It possible to 
teat* children geology without religion 
—to explain everything in the . bowels 
of the earth and on its surface 
without acknowledging the hand of God7 
He considered that the Common School 
system was destroying the country. A 
system of education that did not give 
moral and religions training, and pat no 
restraint upon the animal propensities, 
tended te make most dangerous men, in
tellectual monsters. After some extend
ed remarks ou the School Law he said 
that he had been much struck by a re
mark made to him when travelling in a 
railway car by a Nova Scotian—“The 
difference between the School Law Id 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is this : 
a e know bow to administer it and you 
de no. ”

Hon. Mr. Chandler, descending to tbe 
subject under discussion, was of opinion, 
as It appeared that the Roman Catholics 
were building school houses, that they 
were entitled taashare in the grant. He 
bad voted for toe School Law, and hail 
dQM what was in his power to sustain 
itf^t he was forced to confess that in 
its working it had caused much trouble.

Hon. Mr. Young said in his county of 
Gloucester many Catholics came under 
tbe law, and the Trustees were willing 
that after five hours of secular Instruction 
the school house should be used lor re
ligious purposes, but afterwards, though 
the French Catholic Trustees appeared at 
first perfectly satisfied, they said that the 
permission was not under the law. The 
Nova Scotia law was very like their own. 
and it was administered in much the 
same way, bat in Nova Scotia the Arch
bishop was a gentleman with whom tbe 
Government conld get along easily.

The discussion continued, taking a 
wide range, and Hon. Messrs. Hnningtou; 
Lewis, Hibbard, Beckwith, Lindsay and 
Beveridge took part in it.

Hon. Mr. Hibbard was of opinion that 
free, non-sectarian schools were a settled 
fact, and that the deiiiautl made by the 
Catholics for separate schools cotild 
never be granted, and that their griev
ances were in a great degree sen 
limental and imaginary. He retorted 
the charge. made thaï the Free Non- 
Sectarian Schools tended to inculcate 
infidelity and foster crime, tiiat Catholics 
brought up under different system figured, 
to say the least, as largely in tlie annals 
of crime as F vu testants. Progress re
ported and no motion made.

A bill to authorize the further issue of

0ÏÛE Til

aeîW ?"d W$9toW

O vercoat ing»,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey and White Cotton*.

Small Wares, etc.;

Assortment complete in every department.

totiq»C
For sale at lowest prices!

T.R.JONBS *00.tf

TtiE PASTS STRETCH EK.

! Oil'..11. O j / OH''*

A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
ik Pants in aa good shape aa when first proce
ed. No gendeman should be 'w'tihôut a act ol 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

III WRINKLES 11 OIE U I
ÎPrièfe Plpêr Sell * * "

Circulars can bo had on application. Parties 
ordering irom a distance will be attended 
once, with fell instruction».

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Better.

Agents wanted, j j

28 Germain street,
ionll St. John. N. B.

to at

Potatoes *
j j l i « 1

For sale at 

J. D. TURNER

Potatoes.
Received,

20

TOBACCOS !
LOGAN, LINDSAY Sc CO’Y.

Are receiving and offer for s le 
"DXS 12,e. in Challenge, Harrison, 

«VU Crown. Sensation, etc.
100 boxes Mahogany 8’a; 
ig boxes Fruit C^ke do. 
nO boxes Strawberry do.

250 caddies Little Orporal, ti’s;
500 caddies Bright Solace;
10 - caddie» Fancy Lights, nil kinds;
1U0 caddies Dark Chewing Tobacco, 

mar 12 62 King Street.

Lime Juice, Syrup, etc.
1 £\ .ZNASES Lime Joice Syrup.
JL " " VV 18 cases Lemon Syrup;

18 cases Raspberry Syrup;
15 ** Strawberry Syrup;

iyrupa. For sale low by 
REWJ. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte Street.

9 ' Assorted S 
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